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(jhurohill. state conservation chairman,
ajddresaed the meeting; at -- which JJie

i

ealers agreed jwt : t sell flour" In the
EZRA MEEKER TELLS

I HOW f0 MAKE FLOUR
ro months, period from Jon 1 to Aug- -

to turn back to th government

FLOUR ' DEALERS ALU,

OVER STATE PLEDGE

VHEATLESS MONTHS

' ';

11 supplies of flour they have on hand
nd to sell no bakers bread except war
read. They will have .three or four Featuring j Saturday-- a!Icarloads of flour to turn back. '"!'""

Grocers In Washington1 county, meet- -
I OUT OF POTATOES
'

i

Pioneer of Oregon Trail Is Advo- -;

ling; at HUlsboro, also agreed to observe Great Sale Women's : Neivithe two months wheat aaleless period,
tto turn back their flour to the govern

Man Run Over y v
: Auto Demands $5

D. Joaet, "Baratlde Street," Wililsg to
Call lseldest Sesare for Cash! nT

'Koblatoa Hart la Collision.
Five dollars a bump is the price one

L. Jones charges automobile drivers for
bitting him. Joe Koller of Hillsdale hit
Jones "at Third' and Taylor streets
Wednesday, the front wheel passing over
Jones' leg-- . Koller took Jones to St.
Vincents hospital, but when he arrived
at the door Jones refused to go in and
said he would call it square for $5. He
gave his address, as "Burnside street."

The automobile of F. W. Jenni'ng of
Cil East Hoyt street and the motorcycle
cf Ray Robinson collided at Flower and
Hood streets Wednesday afternoon.
Robinson received minor Injuries. He
was taken to his home In a houseboat at
the foot of Nevada street.

i i

Farewell Planned for Drafters

merit and to sell only war bread. -
At Dallas, in Pork county, the dealers

Reports From Every Section
Show Loyalty in Complying

Witfr Request to Save Ffour.
decided not to sell flour from June 1 toeating Greater Use of Wheat

Substitutes. . Silk Dresses $12.95August 1 and . to turn back their flour,
which will make several carloads.

Creamery Butter. Victor OOfa
brand, 2rlb. roll. . ....
Coffee, Superior blend, fresh-
ly roasted, 3 oc grade, ORc
Kream KrUp. ideal short-O-K f
ening,mall size.....
Salad 'Oil, Columbia, medium
size 85c, small, size fjg
can .

Noodl., Golden Age, dor. Qn
$1.05. package..... VV
Asparagus Tips, dozen OOa
$2.50. can JJV
Evaporated Loganber- - A Cp
ries, lb.
Orefon Italian Pninas, latest
crop, medium size, 5-- lb. "1 Q
bag 45c, 2-l- b. 'bag. . J--'

De Luxe Plums, Del Monte, se-

lected California fruit. No. 2
cans, doz. $1.95. three "I rj
for 50c. can

--Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

cable. they are either - parboiled or
steamed from f to 10 minutes lone
enough to cook the starch wheri . the
slices Jose their opaque appearance and
become transparent. - The' cooked dices
are then transferred to a drier and for
the first few hours subjected to si cur-
rent of hot air not greater than 120 Re-

tirees Fahrenheit, after; which the tem-
perature is gradually. Increased to 170
degrees, "but no greater, j i".

The drying process Is continued until
the slices are brittle, though it is imma-
terial if a few 'here and , there are taot
thoroughly dried. .When taken, off . the
kiln, the dried product ,ls placed in a
compact pile1 in dry room and handled
over daily for, three or four days until
the pile "evens up." after which they are
ready for the mill to grind them into
potato meal or flour. if'"A revolving washer a long box: , par-
tially submerged - in water can ;be
cheaply built Ho easily wash a ton of
potatoes an hour. An ordinary root cut-
ter, which may be purchased for 130 or
less, will answer to slice the potatoes,
but it is likely that a more desirable
machine for slicing may be found on
the market. The average mill will cost
from $150 to $225 and up, but at present
can-no- t be obtained on short notice.

Mr. Meeker mentions one potato flour
plant at Yakima, Wash., that is pro-
ducing 25 to 30 barrels. of flour a day.
In April this tlour was selling tor 121 a
barrel. f ,

. m

Brazil has remodeled its mining laws
with a .view to inviting exploitation of
its. scarcely explored and believed to be
very extensive metal deposits. f j

Reports coming in from over the State ;

j
'to the food administration indicate that!

splendid progress - is being made' to putf
the state upon a: wheatless bar is untie
after harvest,' in accordance ith' the
resolutions adopted by the cour.'ty foo

t !., Washington in Line
HUlsboro, Or., May 81. Washington

county will be wheatless until August
L Merchants and dealers of the county
met Wednesday in this city and pledged
County Food Administrator Charles E.-
Wells that they would be a unit in en-
forcing the provisions of the decision to
a man. The action of the meeting was
unanimous , and. as one dealer put it,
"whatever the government wants aad
needs, that Is what we will give."

Over 25 tons of flour will be turned
back, to the government and a list has
been made and forwarded to the state
lood administrator, whois authorized to
call on this reserve. A resolution was
unanimously passed urging the state
food administration to confine bakers to
the use of at least 40 per cent of wheat
substitutes in all breads.

How Eira Mttktr,' pioneer of th Or-t- n

trail, is pioneering again In tha
manufacture of potato flour is related
by a food administration announcement
from Washington, D- - C. as follows:

--'. Potato flour Is not a new product to
f!r. Meeker, for he manufactured, this
product for the Alaska trade years ao.
Sir. Meeker recently stated that a plant
for handling potatoes can be constructed
for a Yew hundred dollars from'' material
obtanable anywhere in his section,
which is In the extreme Northwest.

' "A ton of 'potatoes." says Mr. Meeker,
: "wlll produce 80ft pounds of flour." The

Tocess he describes is simple and Inex-
pensive. First the potatoes are washed
clean-- , and then sliced with the peelings
ot attd dropped immediately Into clean
water to prevent discoloration and to
rinse them ; then, as soon as practir

aaminisiraiors. r tour aeaiers n everyf
where are expressing themselves neadir
to cooperate in doing all they..- can jo
carry out the wheatless prograwl. ' -

At McMinnvUW in 'Yamhill ccninty, it
out of 45 flour, dealers atterfdedj the
meeting called recently, which kas ed

by.O. M. Plummer of She jfobd
administration. The dealers agreed to
stop selling flour on June 1 an-- 1 not J to
sell any more until August 1. They $U1
also turn back. immediately to Ihe Igv-etnme- nt

the flour they have on hand?
At Albany, in Ann county, Ai-thu- r M.

Eugene,. Or.. May 3L Captain "W.. A.
Arnold of the signal corps, U. S. j A.,
wilt address the soldiers called into the
army this week, from Lane county at a
dinner to be given to them by- - the mem-
bers of the local draft board at the
Hotel Osburn, Saturday night, just be-

fore they leave for Fort McDowell.
There, were 72 men called, and it is
planned to give them a send off equalled
only-- : by that given when the coast ar-
tillery boys left for Fort Stevens last
summer.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FITTING , MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CORSETS SATURDAY THIRD FLOOR

Paulist
Choristers

loo men and boys at
Auditorium Saturday and
Sunday nights at 8:15.
Tickets 50c, 75c, $1, $2.

Thrift
Stamps

at. 25c and War Savings
Stamps at 14.17 on sale at
our Accommodation Bu-

reau, Basement, Sixth St.

The National League
. For Woman's Service
has established its1 permanent official headquar-
ters on our Sixth Floor, Fifth Street. Join the
ranks of worthy women who are striving to im-

prove their war-tim- e efficiency. Full Information
given at Bureau, Sixth Floor. ---

SubscribNow-Sav- e $1.60
on "Good Housekeeping"
the vital war-tim- e magazine. For a limited time
we will accept 2 years' subscriptions to Good
Housekeeping at $2 the regular price is 13.60.
Call at or phone our Book Shop, Fifth Floor;
Magazine Counter, Main Floor.

EstaUisXsa
Tmc- - Qmalittyi Stor& op-- Portland

l1ruAfadtorriHvAMw9aa, .

Main Floor.
J

1Women's attractive new Spring and Summer silk dresses at this
wonderfully low price. Included are samples from a well known
manufacturer, as well as higher priced dresses taken from our reg-
ular stock. Many are in exclusive designs that is, one of a kind.

Dresses of taffeta. Georgette Crepe, messaline and other materials.
The very smartest of styles Eton, surplice, shirredfwaistline vert

June Month of the "Rose, the Bride, the Grad-
uate, the Vacationist VReady With a Prodigality

eiiecis, reuea moaeis inm otner ideas. Round,
roll and pointed! collars. sleeves of Georgette CrepilMany havgof Good Things in Ileping With the Time! Full cut skirtsfin draped and shirred styles. Dresses in stripes art
plaincolors, including Holland, navyl taupe, j silvei) gray, FrenC

'gray, plum, bisque .'and gre n.i A'.l sizes VT I

OTHER SILK DRESSES AT $975A Sale of Special Interest to
iff ;ii '' '

. JUNE White Sale
Now in Full Swing Women's and imisses' Sprlne and Summer dresses made of roodWT 1Sh quality Cfpe de Chine. With Georgette Crepe collars, tailored

buttons and pretty ktitchings and braidings. In shades of rose,
navy tan and Pekinjblue. Also a few dresses of chiffon taffeta n

Victor RecordsJUNE Sale Saturday
"

-

Two of the finest numbers In this new list are:
The Laddies Who Fought and Wok," Harry Lauder's own song

and sung by himself. 12-in- ch record Jl. 3 5. i

r ' 'Whafll We Do With Him, Boys." and "ny Old Place the
firtM " mnr hv' William .1. Sailor Reillv. 10-in- ch D. D. record.

Pyard w orKers navy or gray. wit9 contrasting braiding and facings on squaremade
i

collars, Georgette sleeves All sizes to 42 bust.will be held Saturday in our; Men's Furnishings Section. Shipbuild-
ers and industrial workers oif all kinds will find it pays to shop here

. . ! . . . .! l . . mm f i I
Gang

The whole store contributes notable offerings for this great annual
event. Splendid economies in women's

Underntuslins, Embroideries, Laces,
White Wear of All Kinds

as well as white yard goods, table and bed linens, etc. Take advantage.!

NEW SUMMER COATS ONLY $6.9585c.
list.' Many bther new vocal and instrtimental records in the June

Har them In our sound-nron- f narlorS.
A small lot of women's land misses'! homespun, teed and serge

always, wnere tney secure tne nest in quality ai tne iowi pruc.
A few examples of our value-givin- g:

Cordovan Horsehide Gloves-$1.6- 9
coats in tan, green, navy, Scotch mixtures and rlaids Large, squareF Phonograph Shop, Sixth Floor. or pointed collars, also double collars in contrasting
have belts and fancy patch! pockets. Not every size

shades: 'Many
in! every style.

i o tiz.su values

New Collar and Cuff SetsBoys' Sampeck Suits WOMEN'S NEW SKIRTS AT jH.98
-- New skirts of good firm wearing serge In; smail and medium

"size black and white checks. Panel effect front with? side pleats.
Curved side pockets with buttoned flaps that are finished with silk
braid. Large pearl ;buttons ion belt and pocket flars. All sizes from

to 38.22,

Grow in Popular-
ity Every Day

We cannot say any-

thing in praise of Sam-pec- k

quality more .con
WHITE MILAN DRESS HATS 4.49

Attractive new styles in women's white Milan dress jhats pokes,
drcoping brim and sHor shapes. These are effectively irlmmed withvincing or more truthful

Serviceable work gloves of extra quality. Warranted Cordovan
horsehide. Firje and waterproof. With reinforced wristlets. Well
made, stronglysewn, wear-resistin- g gloves in sizes 814 to 11. Special
at $1.69. Limited quantity. '
Blue arid Gray Chambray Shifts $1

Union made (garments of good quality chambray with pocket and
soft collar attached. Full cut, well-fittin- g shirts in all sizes.

Heavy Mixed Cotton Sox, Pair 15c
Durable comfortable sox with strongly reinforced toes and heels.

Full seamless sox in all sizes.

Khaki Hats-Exceptio-nal Values-2- 7c

? Must the thing for Summer wear, cool and comfortable. All sizes
in these hats at 27c. -

Wright's Union Suits Special $1.97
You know tjhe reputation1 of Wright's underwear for quality, fit,

workmanship, ji Light weight lisle union suits in ecru. Long or short
sleeves, ankle length. Closed crotch,

i

Medium Weight Union Suits at $1.15

Just received! Attractive new
pleated collar and cuff sets made of
a serviceable quality lawn in pleas-
ing checked designs. (Roll style col-
lars. Finished with ribbon trim-
ming. Splendid values at 1.75.

WASHABLE VESTEES
New washable vestees of organdy,

net and crepe. Lace trimmed and
embroidered roll and sailor collars,
finished with buttons. Moderately
priced 95c to 3.50.

SALE OF WAISTCOATS
Fancy gabardine waistcoats in

black and white and gray and white

liowers, wings and Jlbbon. .

GARDEN OR BEACH HATS & 69c
man tne slogan oy wnicn
these clothes are every-
where known "Stand-
ard of America" in boys'
clothing. They are, too,
the Standard of America
in respect to numbers

Women's and misses' garden or beach hats trimmed with ere
topne. Light weight straw hats. -

worn. Sampeck suits or CHILDREN'S MILANS $lL49-$1.9- 8

We have lust received a fine selection of misses' and children's blackJ stripes. Detachable collars. Fin- -i

ished with pockets and pearl buttons. Special at 2.39. aim wiiiic j'iii4U3 .iiiiniiicu wuii ricuuu.,

clothes are the pride of
every boy as well as the
cause of satisfaction to
the parents of boys who
wear these famous
clothes. Sold here only
in Portland. 3 to 18

NEW WASH WAISTS $1.2941.49
Women's new wash waists of fine quality plain white and stripedFinely serviceable union suits made on Cooper Spring Needle

and workmanship. Big values at 1.15. volMachines. Of good quality le. Lace and hemstitched models. .Some have white pique shawl
lars, others of self material in square and fancy pointed effects.'

years, f to to 22.5
and remember col

NEW PLEATINGS
Dainty new pleatings and .frill-in- gs

of organdy, crepe and net.
Finished with narrow ruffles.
White with colored ruffles and
solid shades of rose, blue, tan
and white, also black and white.
For fichus and collar and cuff
sets. Yard 75c to 1.25.

NECKWEAR 59c
Dainty washable neckwear, in-

cluding ' embroidered Georgette
Crepe collars, satin collars, em-

broidered organdy and lawn col-
lars, organdy lace trimmed col-
lars. A variety of shapes, roll,
tuxedo and sailor models. Also
organdy vestees.

Neckwear Shop. Main Floor.

sizes 38 to 46.1All r
Nearly Every Fancy Sampeck
Has Two i Pairs of Knickers NEW SILK PETTICOATS $495

Suspenders Reduced to Only 55c
Union made Suspenders of good quality webbing with strong elas-

tic. Leather; attachments, j Specially good for Summer work wear
: I Main Floor, Fifth Street--Boye' Clothing Shop, Third Floor. Full cut roomy silk petticoats of best quality1 soft chiffon taffeta.

Deep pleated flounces with' two rows of scalloped raffljs. - In two-to- ne

color harmonies of the season's most popular shades. j
J i

Kddakers!Good NewsFroni the Girls' Shop e of Men's ShirtsA SalAlways a Step Ahead in Quality
the sakeFor of the boys in A sample lot of men's fancy striped and

With soft or stiff cuffs.
plain white shirts In
few havefsoft collarsuni forftv you should keep your

Below we briefly describe -- a few of the interesting new
arrivals la our big Second Floor Children's Shop. Visit this
most interesting section Saturday.' v

nearly all sizes.
kodak busy. Send pictures of attached. Specill $8c to 51. So.

ihome folks and home' surround- -
tb the boys.ings

We
UNION SUITS 59

.Ken's nainsook union suits in

athletic style, clcjsed crotchi gar-

ments in all sizes,

have at all times complete
of the famous Eastman

lar. Pockets. Priced 6.50
to 12:

PRINCESS
SUPS

stocks

Tliat is the claim we make for our men's
clothing. It applies to clothing at whatever
price sold here in comparison with clothing
sold at the same price elsewhere. The Meier
& Frank kind is always a step ahead in
quality. Witness these

Men's and Young Men's

kodaks and kodak supplies.
i iExpert developing, printing

2 TIES FjOR S5

BELTS ONLY 29
Men's and - boys' j elts in as-

sorted light and dark color.
Some have fancy .buckles. '

'
HATS 19-3- 9 !.I

Men's and boys'! plain and
fancy straw hats! fo? gardening
and all outdoor wear All sizes.

BOYS SUITS !$3.85'
Boys' well mt&4 suits in

broken sizes. ' beUeix tiyle with

Men's eood four-in-han- d ties
New princess slips made

of soft white "nainsook, pink
and blue silk, hand-embroider- ed

slips in plain and
elaborate effects. Lace, in- -

style. Also' aflowing-en- din

and enlarging.
Surlply 'your film needs for

Sunday's outing at Meier &
Franks. We carry the genuine
Eastman kind there 'has been
no injerease in prices.

" Kodak Shop, Main Floor.

good selection of wash ties
' sertion, beading and em Suits $30

M

NEW WHITE
DRESSES

A large assortment for
the little girls from 2 to 6.
Dresses of lawn, Swiss, pop-
lin and dimity. High waist-
line and one-pie- ce styles in
plain and novelty effects.
Lace, embroidery, feather-stitchin- g,

machine and hand
embroidery trimming, many
have- - sashes. Priced 2-- - up
to 12:

LINGERIE
DRESSES

i Dainty .dresses for the
older sister . from 6 to 16.
Made of nainsook, organdy
gnd' lawn. Plain attractive
styles as well as elaborate
effects, n Trimmings, of lace,
embroidery and. tacks, some
with 'machine and hand-en- v-

12 KERCHIEFS 60
tten's hemstitched

in full size. Plain white

broidery trimming. Medium
wide flounces with trimming
to match. These are in sizes
3 to 16 years. Priced 1.98
to 4.95. ;

patch pockets. ; Knickerccker
handkerchiefs. pants. .

Here are garments that will measure upSaturday Special
jto the most exacting demands in point ofMUSLIN

GOWNS Women's l and Children's! ShoesChildren's New ity tailoring, style everything tnatI 7iV XW i qua
weirfis with a man when it comrs to investing in
clothes. And the more a hian weighs this propo-
sition of putting money jinto clothes the more SHOES $2.69airbows y will he find that this clothing store is thesure canvas ihoeswomen's whlfe

We have recently re-

ceived some very attractive
new muslin gowns. Included
irv our assortments are high
neck and slipover styles
with trimming of tucks,
lace, embroidery, beading

for him to nuy. At 30 we show:place
with 8 and tops, miiitaryand drawers attached. Ad

Nw Spring suits in tweeds, homespuns, wor--

SHOES Sli89 i -
.! T .' Li-- .

Boys' tan pr black scout shoes
with chrome, elk isoles. Sizes 9
to 13 'A. pair; l.S9.' Sizes 1 to
6, pair 2.29j j .

SLIPPZRS hs?
Children's f patent! Mar

justable shoulder .
' straps, heels and leather soles. All Van.

and cheviots tor men who like conservativeI stedibuttons for hose supporters. . 39cbroldery, sashes and ribbon
bows.- - Priced 6.50 to 2Si. nts. and in beautifulgarnie bovelty weaves for men I

111 f1 A A m A ! $4.35SHOES
i

These garments are in sizes
2 to 10 years. Priced each advanced tastes.I II T . - I MM of more

I II I I Iff tai lored. Models for every type will be found in Women's whi e topatiSOc: NEWEST.
COATS

or
kid

gray
bot--Exicentionallvr rood lookihr assortments. All finished with painstaking blacktop shoes with slippers, with ankle straps. Sizes A

I to 5, pair !98c.) Sizes 5 to
U i carj ther- New arrivals in "coats folr. toms, military heels and I

HATS soles.. Sizes 2little girls from 1 to 8 All Sizes
hairbows at this very low price.
Made of fancy ; taffeta rtbbons
with dainty .Dresden' center and
narrow sarin striped border. F A
largei'. assortment of i. attractive
combination colors. ' The width

to Fit

and ribbon. Made-o- f serv-
iceable quality! nainsook.

'These are in sizes 2 to 16 '
years. Priced l.7S to 2.50.1

f .y'lALHEteEDS- -
ALSHENEEDS

These 1 little undergar-
ments are just the thing for
boys' oand girls' wear during
the Summer season.' Two- -'

piece undergarments waist
i. : h. -- "'it'.:.- t:.-?-- A

;A lar ire assortment It of

Men of Every Build
Plain tailored styles made
of such finely serviceable
materials as mixed tweeds,
cloths and . checks. High
waistline effects, full or
half-belt- s' With velvet coll- -

of the ribbon is 5 M inches. Each 4'

Summer hats for' tiny tots
and older girls up to 8
years. Milans, Panamas,
chip straws, plain and fancy
braids from 1.50 to 12.

Children's Shop, Second Floor.

bow . In th Come in,1s great array of - suits at j Jo.
bon.

contains 1 ji yards of rib-Ea- ch

39c or 2 for 75c
Ribbon Shop, Main Floor--

tomorrow. Liiea'i c oUiin Shop. Third floor. i Tri QMALrrY STORtt Of POWTtAWPf I
ly--u ..-T'- i-f-

v.

i
.!


